
Children's Reefers Children's Reefers
C O fm children's flnc roef.
Zf O C orHmade ' novel tv cloths for children's extra (hie

In (i vast of .l.BffANDlslSaSONS. nt)g reefers, the very tiertest nov-
elties,styles sires 4 to 12 worth up to &2.60 made t( the choicest

a Kurment. cloths sizes 1 to J '-J- worth up to $6.00.

I. Rosenshien & Co.'s

I

4a
w

very

aists

with

Flannel
Waists niobt of
tho fancy flannel

sold
aro at J. L.

llrandeis A Sons. nro
showing more Btyles
than all tho other mores
and thoy aro styles
other stores do not hino.
Wo havo sotno now Paris
models for this In
lUHtiy strlkl ng
ing grand selection to
choose from at

$1.98 to $4.98
We will offer special Saturday a
splendid assortment of velvet
waists In black and colors, JK g
that havo been I rjl f
at 3.00, for

QQ for Ladies'
Jackets worth

This lot consists of fine kersey,

boucle and trlczo Jackets In vast
assortment ot styles. Every Jack-

et Is well made, nicely lined nnd
correctly tailored, actually $5.00

values, at

One Ninety-eig- ht

Fur

Full size,
straps, nt

Extra sizo,very heavy wool
horae blankets, complete

all straps
and buckles . . . .

Very largo and heavy can-
vas, wool lined, horse
blankets, shaped, with all

buckles $1
and sursinglo

Extra weight
biro horso blankets,

84x90 Inches, with
strap and buckles,...

Pnris
,

waisla in Oma-
ha bought

Wo
dainty

that tho

solo
cflectB,(jtTer

a

gj
soiling

$5.00

a

straps,

98c

and

21-l-

largo

WHOLE STATE 1S1NTEKESTEI)

Two Meu on Trial for Stealing Journal
Plates from Freight

ARRESTED AFTER OVER A YEAR'S SEARCH

Mnr-TiMi- lh of All Ititllrnnil WrreUx
!nlil (o lie Vmiseil liy Dcprc-ilutttni- H

of Till Clan
Itt TIlllMfM.

There is h case in tho criminal ot
tho district court beforo Judge linker that
ts being watched v,lth iuterest by people In
all parts of tho state. It Is tho piostcu-tio- n

of two men on tho charge of stealing
brass Journal from freight curs 011

tho sidetracks of tho Missouri 1'aclllc rail-
road. Tho detectives belU'o they havo
conclusive evidence that Chancs Uoosevcli
und John K. each nro of tho

mentioned. At any rate, tho arrest
of the iuir Is the result of moro than u
ear's persistent work on tho part of de-

tectives In tho employment ot tho railroad
nd members of tho local police department.

Incidentally the secret agents of other roads
havo helped In tho hunt, thoy In turn hnv-ln- g

beon assisted by constables und sheriffs
In numerous other Nebraska cities and
towns.

Tho real Importance of tho enso lies as
much In tho novelty of tho offense und tho

Weak Lungs
The wind knows your wc&k

spot, even if you don't. It
strikes you a little in the chest,
ind then that tight feeling comes

on. You begin to cough, and

down you come with one of
your regular hard colds. Didn't
you know that Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral strengthens weak lungs
and prevents pneumonia?

Throo ltm 5V.. enough for an ordlnirj
colli ;50o.. uil light (or asthma, brnuchuli,
hourimri,, wl:iwpln.cougli, hard culiu)
f1.00, rooit economical (or chronic cuaei.

$Q.98

and
Here is another instance where Boston Store's ready cash serves you to eood advantage,

ien & Co. were overstocked with jackets, owing to unfavorable and in their
dispose of their stock, they turn to us, we made them an offer of 50c on the dollar, which they
That is why we aro able to offer you these stylish at such low prices. Bear in mind that every garment in this lot w
this season's trade. The above firm, (I. Rosenshien & Co.), aro noted for tho excellency of the garments they manufacture.

for Ladies'
Jackets worth
$6.50

Tills lot consists of lino kersey, heavy
Irish frieze nnd curly Jackets, all
lined throughout, tnado with high collars,
newest styles, perfect fitting, Regular retnll
price $6.50, your choice of an endless var-

iety, all sizes, for

Three Ninety-eig- ht

Coats Automobiles
Ladies' Jackets, mado
astrakhan, loner, lined

Cars,

branch

plates

RUllty

boucle

of genuine
with e?

Skinner's satin lining, full skins and
ailtehed intor-ltnlng- : worth up to $25

Ladies' gonuina astrakhan
mado of full skins, UO-i- Ion;:

i

1 10-i- sweep, guaranteed Jt g fqualities Skinner's lining V
A , ill I

worth $20.00. for
A sample line of Automobiles,
40 and 42-I- n. long, mado with storm collars,
satin 11 nod, strapped seams, well tailored, half
flttod back, In castors, and browns and blacks
maiiv dill'oront stvlos your A E? d
choice of thla superb P I 4 ill J
lot for
$20 English Box Coats $12.50

mado of lino korsoy, In tuns nnd castors, with
high rolling collars, velvet appliquod, strapped
sonms, lining, " iZfnewest novelties In different TjXg
dcslinis, worth up to 820, ut . .

Sale Horse Blankets
heavy horse blankets with

$1.98

Capes,

guaranteed

of
75c

Extra quality vory heavy
wool Horse Blankets, size
84xW0, a special good blanket

'and extra
value ewcJ

Extra heavy and large can-
vas Horse Blankets with line
wool lining and extra strong
straps, buckles and sursinglo,
a splendid blanket
for stormy $A
weather

dnnRorous consequences as In the pains tho
custodians of tho law havo takeu In appro-heudli- ii;

tho men believed to be tho of-

fenders. Tho stcalluK of tho Journal plate3
Is comparatively a now trndo In the lino of
thlovery. To "tho layman In such niuttcrB It
would not appear at first thought to bo a
lucrative vocation, unless It Is borno In
mind that brass sells for 22 cents a pound
JUBt now, and that tho Isolation of some ot
tho railroad sidetracks makes It compara-
tively sufo for a thief to despoil a whole
train of freight cars In a slnglo night of
these bYauu plntes.

John Do l.onK, tho special agent of tho
Missouri racllle railroad, who Is hero in
the capacity of witness against Kooscvclt
and Vonch, Bays that his employers' loss at
tho hands of these thieves has reached as
high as ?.'jO,000 In a year. It Is only lately,
ho says, that tho light-fingere- d gentry of
Nebraska have hit upon tho Idea, probably
following tho oxnmplo of Mlssourlans and
ICansnns who a yrnr ago became exports
at tho trick, lt.nlrond men assert that nine
out of ten of the disastrous freight wrecks
(liirlug the last two years bnvo been due
directly to tho oporatlono ot thoso thieves.

Ilxpenxl v OutllU I'niieooss.i cy.
They work In gangs of from thrco to a

dozen. The outllt Is slmplo and
Inexpensive. A team nnd wagun aro re-

quired to cart nwny tho plunder from tho
field of cperntlons. A lack or two of the
pattern used by house movers, a few heavy
hammers to brenk tho Journals and sorno
old clothes like thoso worn by railroad men
complete tho equipment. The gangs solcet
n amnll way station along tho lino, usually
not far from a city where a market for the
stolen metal can bo found. Near theso
small stations the railroad eompunlcs aro
often compelled to leave freight cars stand-
ing for weeks at a tlmo on tho sidetracks.
It Is a simple matter for tho gangs of
thieves to visit a locality of this kind, raise
an end of each of tho cars nnd extract tho
journal plntes frcm tho waste boxes. Tho
traces of tho work can bo obliterated easily
and the missing plates nro not noticed uuttl
a wreck, or at le:wt a broken nxle, calls th
attention of tho train crew to the fact that
something Is wrong.

A car running only a short dlstnnco ot a
high rato of speed without Journal plates
will have Its axls, or Journals, an they nre
railed, heated red hot. Usually they molt.
If the car happens to bo ut tho front of a
truln It Is fortunato If the rntlro train Is
not derailed aud there Is always the danger
that many of the crow may bo killed la the
dornllmtnt.

CniiRlit After I.onir Scared.
Sleuths of tho local ralltoads, detectives on

the city force and tho sheriff have been
hunting for the men who havo systematic

Til 13 OMAHA. DAILY 1WK: SATl'UDAY, KOVJ5M1SEH 17. 1900.

tusortmuut

of

trade

jackets

4-9- 8

You will marvel at the we are
In this lot. Extra flno

etc., silk and satin lined, sorno with lnlnld
volvet reveres nnd storrn nlso golf
back actual IS. 50 values for

are

SO

at

50
in

of over COO hats, many
of tho hats, that $5.00
last week, In order to f
close them out 0

5c
nnd all

be a nt 50c,
go at

Overstock
Women's Misses'

for Ladies'
Jackets worth
$8.50

Jackets
sliowlng kerseys,
friezes, cheviots, Venetians, coverts, boucle,

collars,
coverts,

Four

plain
molro, black colors,
would bargain

Saturday

reveres, box

on

Jackets Sale 50c
conditions

Ninety-eig- ht

C.98 Ladies'
Jackets worth
$12.50

considerably

Ninety-eig- ht

A MILLINERY SURPRISE
Closing all our Pattern Hats that

$25, $35 $40 $10,
Thcs6 pattern hats the latest creations from
London Paris, including hats from l&ancois and
Leichenstein. About of mau- -

nificient two
alike, choice

more of Joseph's $10.00 AA (
hats this to at kJJJ

$5.00 Trimmed Hats $2.50
Choice

Hcrtho were
g?

quick, choice. 25c,

All bavo been In ou window. Thoso flno silk
ribbons that be a at 25c, Just for special Ealo wo offer to-

day at Cc yard. nre up to D wide.

19c
all silk Taffeta

15c

The best line soft, and full

and It Is

ally cars In tho vicinity of Omaha
for nearly a year. Hoosovelt and Vcach

tracked to their near
and Wakelcy on

IE. Veach was placed under arrest by
Jorgeson und Special

Agent IJ0L.011K and Sheriff rower. Hooso-
velt was absent. A little sister succeeded
In her escape from tho house In
tlmo to Roosevelt to stay away. Ilo
was captured ou 29 In tho loft ot

dwelling owned by Otto south of
Huser's park. In mcnntlmo
had led the sleuths nnd the a merry
chase. Tho nine days wns an

hunt. Hoosovelt had a good
team aud managed to keep about six hours
nhrad of his pursuers ull tho time. Onco
tho detectives caught sight ot their man.
This was on tho road near Neb.
Roosevelt took tho In tlmo to cover
tho most ground In tho race that
and managed to shake his followers by
making tho of n largo hill. Tho
ruso wns not until too late.

then doubled on his trail und
to his old hnunts near Omaha.

wuj found In tho place

Tho found In Tops' barn and
houso seerul packs of the broken bruss
plates, tho Jacks, oily clothing worn when
tho raids were made and the hammers with
which tho plates wero broken.
13 said to have stolen Jl.OOO worth of tho
brass only West Side,
Druid Hill nnd Irish Spur nro said to havo
been his favorite places of working. Many
hundred dollars' worth of tho brnBs havo
been recovered by tho In Juuk

and In hiding places, what
a business the local thieves

on.

(ilVUS HOY

Youthful I'liuU .IihIkc
IliiKiT In l.ciilt-n- t

A midget of a boy stood beforo Judge
Haker in criminal' to
niiscr to a long list of offenses that would
havo given the blush to a hnrUencd crim-
inal. Ho was so Binall that his honor lud
to Btand to catch a glimpse ot him over the
line ot tho Judicial bench. The big police-
man who held him by the nrm while tho
county attorney read the looked

by as tho
head camo only n little above his

Tho charge lu the was
Tho that

word wns stretched to cover a multi-
tude ot "Ho your honor, tho
bluccoat said, "he gambles for money,
steals nnd runs nwny from home." Then
the ofllcer over the whole gamut of

i .

for

There aro many samples In this lot that
aro worth more than tho price
we estimate, them at. $12. CO. These In-

clude fur trimmed kerseys, velours and nov-

elty gurraents, nUo all wool kerseys with
npplluucd collars and nobby
front effects, also a bis lot of coverts, veno-tlan- s,

boucles, etc., all colors, all styles,
choice of tho lot for

Six

out cost us
and

and
these

hats hand now, no
your

hats, many fur
close them

trimmed
75c Feathers 10c

cue and 75c fancy feathers
wings, breasts, birds, all In
one great nt....
Ostrich plumes 50c and 75c each.

on at

10c

59

Saturday.

10.00

Ready-to-Wea- r

Special Sale Ribbons Saturday
Yard Ribbons Actually Worth

25c Yard
tho week they displayed r show

nnd would bargain a

50c Taffeta Ribbon 15c yd50c Velvet Ribbon yd
Strictly Itlbbou, und

weight,

package. usually

wero dwellings Forty-sovont- h

September
De-

tectives

warn
September

a
tho Hoosovelt

Intervening
uninterrupted

Springfield,
nlarm

followed

discovered
Roosevelt

Immediately
moutloued.

detectives

recently. Seymour,

detectives
Indicating

remunerative
have

A.xmum ciiaxcu.
liicorrlKllilf

court yesterday

complaint
ponderous comparison, young-
ster's

complaint Incor-
rigibility. policeman explained

sins, drinks,"

fancy

assortment,

1.000 plecos of satin back, very finest
quality Velvet Hlbbon, In Xo. fl
12, 16 and 22, worth up to 50c, B vJ C
Saturday only, per yard

Hatting Omaha,

A No batting Omaha double

Dempsey,

making

Hoosovelt

tho

wrongdoing and said tho boy wns addicted
to every form of It. Tho lud did not look
tho part. Tho wide Lord Fauntlcroy
over his shoulders was still neat and clean
In splto of a stay In tho county Jail of two

duration. His kneo breeches nnd
short Jnckct wero well brushed nnd there
wero no Indications of tho slovenliness
which his ktepcrs charged him with In his
pale face and blond hair. Shifty eyes wero
the only point of rescmblanco ho bore to
men of tho criminal class.

Tho was Impressed by tho lad's
and he took tlmo during a busy

morning session for a conversation that
put him In a bright In splto of tho
prospect of return to a Jail coll. "Como
here, his honor
to tho boy, "and tell mo your troubles.
What huvo you been doing? Tho complaint
says you aro only 9 years old und have been
guilty of Incorrigibility, what do you
to the charge, guilty or not guilty?" Tho

purposely emphasized tho In-

corrigibility, Intending to bo perplexing.
The spectators caught his meaning nnd

thero wa3 a burst ot luughter
when tho boy back the reply, "Not
guilty," tho question was out
of tho court's mouth.

"They tell mo you have been here for two
weeks, v hero Iwb tho been hooping
you, in his pocket?" ventured tho Judgo.
"Why do you suppose they sny you did all
theso bad things?" Tho lad thought an

and then explained that he had run
away from homo a good many times to sell
papers. Ho said he hnd a father, but tho
man did not euro for him. "You wero Just
a llttlo sin rt on money," said tho court,
"and you ran away to sell newspapers to
garner a little small change. I don't think
we can send a boy like jou to the

without anotbor chance. I'll turn
you ovor to Captain If you will
promlsonot to on tho streets nights.
You made tho promise onco beforo und
broko your word, but I'll forget about It If
you will bo good hereafter."

Tho boy Is so small thnt the handcuffs
prisoners tsunlly wtar slip over his wrists.
Ah ho lies tho reputation of making his

"Bet-away- " whenever the opportunity
offers, the deputy sheriffs hit upon tho plan
of twisting a lock of his hulr till It affords
a gripping place and leading him, to and
from tho Jail by tho hnlr. "That kid's n
slippery llttlo eel and we arn't taking any

of having to chaso him u mllo or
so," tho dtputy explained.

.lurj- - ilal.'N Further liiHtriiotloua,
After a deliberation lasting nearly

twenty-fou- r hours tho Jury la caso of
the Btato against tho Omaha National bank
sent word to the court asking for further
Instructions. The Jurors wero to

for Ladies'
Jackets worth
$12.50

Tho finest English kerseys, tailor ttltched,
flno meltons, with storm collars, Imported

In storm effects, nlso elegant kcr-co-

with fur collars nnd reveres, the very
newest styles, some with fronts,
others nppltqucd, all silk or satin lined,
$17.50 values, for

for
all

200

Nine Fifty

lot. out.

almcst

$3.50 Hats 50c
Itcady-to-we- bats In nil the now
shapes, trimmed with bands, quills

nnd so on. Thoy were $1.50 g A
and $3.00 your choice OvJC

of
for

all plaid
corded

They Inches

robbed

blreeta

Tops,

sheriff

circuit

almost

shops

MiiiiiI,

knees.

named

collar

weeks'

Judge

humor

called

plead

Judgo word,

piped
beforo

sherlfl

In-

stant

reform
school

sleep

friezes

shield

5c
10 yards of Ribbon for 5c

Strlcgly ull silk No. 3, 4, 5 and 7 taffeta
nnd plnld ltlbbons, worth up
to 10c yard, bo nt, for bolt
of 10 yards

Cotton Batting for Comforts
of Cotton in fleecy at

5c 8Jc 10c 121c and 15c
boiler In our price.

off

He

curried

Strong,

chancos

the

recalled

the box at 2 o'clock nnd told to Inquire
nbout points not fully understood. Ono was
ut a loss to know whether to follow tho
former Instructions of tho court or net upon
his own knowietlgo of tho law. Ho wns
unsettled nlso In regard to two lotters
written by tho bank to Its New York cor-

respondent with reference to tho sale of tho
Hartley warrant. Theso communications
wero Introduced In evidence. As tho Juror
wns unablo to tnnko hlineclf clear as to
what enlightenment he desired, but was
plainly negligent In not following tho
court's Instructions, thu Judgo guvo an ad-

ditional paragraph that was In tho naturo of
a reprimand Its purport was thnt tho Jurors
could only follow tho Instructions given
them ut the outset, without regard to their
own conception of tho law. Tho twelve
men then Died back to the court house)
basement to try to reach an agreement.

(.onion Proeeecllnu Itrniinieil.
The (iordon Impeachment proceedings

wero resumed before JikIbo Dickinson ut
yesterday's sesslou of court. Tho de-

fense now has Its Jnnlngs aud although
startling disclosures redounding to tho
discredit ot those buck of tho prosecution
wero promised when onco tho former police
mnglBtrate's attorneys held sway, tho

wero exceedingly tnmo. Tho ex-

amination began with Loo S. drier on tho
stand nnd related to tho straw bonds that
made Judgo Gordon's occupancy of tho
odlco as pollco Judge notorious.

.TiiiIki KnwecM'i Son In DpiiiI,
George Ellsworth Kawcelt, son of Judno

Kawcott, died Thursday night at Oa-len-

111., nfter n lingering Illness duo to
paralysis. Tho funeral services and In-

terment will bo at Oalena, whero Judgo
Kawcott ami other members of tho family
now are.

Court Note.
Tho suit brought by uoatrlce Slobodlsky

against Louis Slobodlsky for a dlvorco has
been bottled out of court.

Tho following mop wtp nrr- limed be-
foro Judgo Tinker yesterday: William
Kehl, hurHtiry; Cb.ir'es Lytln, asiuioit,
John Meehan and Tommy Morrlsey bur-lur-

The plea In earh ease whs ni-- t KUllty.
Judge Slab.nit.il yesterday hf-ar- 'ho cisent I'M Shlnn, administrator of tho estate of

.1. I,. Shlnn. against I'uycke IirH.. the suit
being to reeivor an uiiiiuld balaneo of ?379
on two carloads of potatoes.

Tho I'nlted States court will probably re-
main quiet mull Monday,, wh 'n the petit
Jury will repirt. The llmt weolt of thu
term Is usunily taken up In thu argument
of motions pending la the court, but the.ie
have apparently all been disposed of

Tho caso of Alexander Anderson ugulnst
the Chicago Mouse Wrecking company was
argued yesterday on motion of tho
defendant to have tho petition mndo
mora detlnlto atii certain, The pluln-tlf- f

alleges that he was Injured
by th falling of certain timbers
during the demolition of one of the build- -

I. Rosen-effort- s

to
accepted,

as made for

l.90

equalled
mercerizedatcen,

corned trlmiiicd ninny ijof main

for
Jackets worth
$20.00

This lot consists of tho very ewollest
Jackets, In tho box front effect, storm
collars, nttec'ls, etc. Materials of tho

kerseys, vicunas, cheviots, etc.,
with guaranteed satin or silk, nil colors, all
sizes. 150 odd sumplo Jackets aro aleo In-

cluded. Actual $20.00 values, for

Ninety

sample
garments

$25.00

we place on sale a lino of
ludios' koU and walking suits. Tho aro mado in

oton ana boxrront jackets lino plaid cloth,
grays, blues, and browns, olegantlv tailor fiS f Ostitched, deep tr itched facing bottom tvJ V7rlof skirt -- $15 $18.50 values for Kr
Ladles' Suits for $7.85, short box
ifud oton effects, well tailored, T CS
perfect lilting garments 812.50 rtijvaluos, for
Ladles' $17.50 Russian Hlousc Suits, mado of pobblo
cheviots, lined waists, latest stylo skirt, pcrcnllno lined. In
this lot we Include flno coverts, cheviots, 4tf" C Cihomespuns, etc., mauy worth $17.50

for --
,

Ladies $25.00 Russian Blouse Suits also oton, single
nnd double breasted tight fitting suits, noarly all nro lined
throughout they nre mado Imported coverts, cheviots,

pebble cheviots, etc. worth IE A g"J V
up $25.00 sale price ITT

Domestic
in every shade man- -

ufactured, skein CW
The best

of Imported Saxony, 4
every shade, IvJC
PltUlll . ...

1 ol t: 1 r- -

Zephyr-al- l
colors,

skein

's

J.
Worsted --t g

all the new mixed colors, I jC
skein

best
Germun Knitting E5?

Worsted,
skoln.

Iiiks at tho exposition Kiounds. As several
timbers fell In thu building, which was
about 3W feet long, the defendant asks
the court to require (he ptalntllf to state
In what part of tho building he was stand-
ing wnen tho uccident ocoerred,

Judgo Iluxter Is hearing tho brought
by IMjsur Holbroolt ngalnst the Western
Travelers' Accident association to recover
Judgment for Jl.StW, nlleged to be due as
Insurance, covering n perl 3d Holbrook
v.'uh dlHabled. he having fallen from tho
fourth floor if a building la Now York and
broken a leg.

For n Cold In the llrnil.
LAXATIVE TABLETS.

Dirjpi'f. (ii'iifMiiiur Joke,
Dwyer, 3S years old, a enr repairer at

tho Twentieth street power house, wroto
a noto to a friend Thursday, saying ho was
going to commit sukide. note was re-
ceived by Fred Wagoner, a inntormun, who
notified tho pnllre. Dwyer's friends, how-
ever, aro disposed to regard tho mutter us
a Joke, Captain Sullivan of No. 3 engine
house, who bus known for several
years, says Dwyer called upon him Thurs-
day evening and goodbye, naylnx
he was going 10 isoston and that his Ornuha
friends would hear from him upon his
nrrlvnl. Dwyer, who Is a single man,
boarded at r.002 Hpruco street.

Siiotv Hun Crimed,
HFFFAI.O. N. Y. Nov. S Thn wrnther

In this section has cleared nnd no further
serious from mow Is anticipated
the postnltlee here Mill morning It was aid

Lake Shore IS n 22 unrl Mich.
I(.au Central train 14 from tno .veH. and
tho fast mall from the fast, wero ubout
ono hour late. Pennsylvania's train
rrom emporium, one nero nt ti.ia last even- -
Ing. arrived at 7.3) this morning. same
company's train from I'lttsbure due at 7.10
a. in. arrived at 10:15 n. in. All lines are '

now open and It Is expected schedule time
ba mado during the day,

I

Use a

it is kept clean with

The taint of decaying particles
of food i3 absolute poison.

on

Petticoats for
on malu floor bargain square. 800 pet-ttcoa- ts

at 60. ; many we claim could not bo
for less than $1.60 oUowhoro. All

of thetu nrn sateen a tut mm
In black ntM colors. They Iare mil with V- - Wruns nifties, on sale on flour

Ladies'

with
coat

finest lined

Eleven

iiermantown
10c

Fleislier's Knitting

Fleislier's

when

trums

Don't

QDLD MST
Washing Powder

Petticoats

tomorrow,

$
14 EH for Ladies'

Jackets
worth $25

Thrso garments nro made of tho

finest material In tho newest

stylet, box fronts. 1S5

aro Included In this lot.

Actual vnlues, on sale at

Fourteen Fifty

Tailor Made Suits
Saturday special

mlts tho
now of back in

at
to

Tailor-.Mud- u front
lined and

silk

.J X.9
on salo

silk
of Vene-

tians,
to OU

Sale of Yarns Worsteds
Saxony

grade

grade
jZnLL

suit

HHO.MO-QUININ- E

Con

Tho

him

bade lilin

Mlor.11

ileluy At

that ml

The

The

will

Refrigerator
wsiiess

the
Dollar.

Saturd-
ay,

and
The Best Spanish

Knitting Yarn, iskoln 1 OC
Coral Saxony,

per -- I
sxein 1 5'2C
Shetland Zephyr,
skchi 122C
The best grade

Aneora Yarn, every 4 rv
color, ball IUC
Ice Wool,
eaS?",:Uf: IOC
Berlin Zephyr,

regular price So, ojp prlco,
per lap C

Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired, There
Is 110 need to drag cut an existence
without ambition,

Weak nerves are responsible for lan-
guor, depression, debility mid varico-
cele.

Dlveated nerve, whether due to over-
work, or nay other
cause, can be made s'tong as steel by
the use of

They tone and Invigorate every organ
of the body, soothe nnd strengthen the
nerves nnd transform btoken down
men nnd women Into itroug, healthy.
vIboumis. ruddy-cheeke- d persons, if
you fiud this lin't o, you net your
money back,

Jl 00 per box, 61mt3 (with guaran-
tee), 00. Hook free. I'kal ,,

Cleveland, olio.
B?Id ly $Wn & ,Co - 15tl nil Douglas,

and J. A Fuller &. Co.. Mtfc and Douulus.

n
rF-- T

I IS

?.'

Coolc'auuc&rsTnhiet(iii-HHicceififoll- r

uel tnoDthly byovtr 10.000 ladies, l'rlce,
11. ny mall, Jl.cfl. fiend I ceuls for
fiimili and parllcuIfliB. Tlin Cook Co..Jl.tl',M.lui,l,,b ,.,.., MI..1. '

old In Omaha br Ku hn a Co.. 'JS A n'outlaa.

chica:,

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Bast Qinlni Cat Semis

111,!..... Ir. Kay's I'tlcuro rurea all
IJ CiClirfi female diseases. At dniKW lBtHi illustrated book
and adrice free. Dr. II. J hay, SurstoKu, N Y.


